Nonspecific T suppressor factor (nsTsF) cascade in contact sensitivity: nsTsF-1 causes an Ly-1+2- I-A+ immune T cell to produce a second, genetically restricted, nsTsF-2.
We studied the mode of action of the nonspecific T suppressor factor (nsTsF-1) made in the picryl (TNP) system when T acceptor cells armed with antigen-specific TsF are triggered by antigen in the context of I-J. This suppressor factor does not inhibit the passive transfer of contact sensitivity directly, as shown by its failure to inhibit passive transfer by immune cells deprived of I-A+ cells. Its immediate target is an immune, antigen-specific, Ly-1+2-, I-A+ T cell. This cell, which may be regarded as a T suppressor effector cell (Ts-eff-2), produces nsTsF-2 when exposed sequentially to nsTsF-1 and antigen. This nsTsF subsequently inhibits the passive transfer of contact sensitivity. The action of nsTsF-2 is MHC genetically restricted. As the nsTsF-2 bears I-A determinant(s), this raises the possibility that it may act by combining with the recognition site for I-A on the T cell that mediates contact sensitivity.